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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
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Patronage Is solicited, and the public can
rely upon getting a good article at a lair price.
- Physician's prescriptions carclully
compounded.
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At Law

FANCY ARTICU'.S,

8ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
In all the Courts of the
Wlllpraetlee
and give prompt attention to all business entrusted to his care.
No. 31- -tf.
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This Hotel la newly built and fitted up In
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Strict and prompt attention will be given to
that
U business to the line of bis profession
easy be entrusted to bis care.
31.
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Santa Fo, flew Mexico.

R. H. TOMPKINS,
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.rrroft.vF

nas received from tlieStnten one ortlieln'.t
stocks of (rood ever tinuiirlit tn tills Territory.

PIUOS ALTOS, N. it.
tf.

""The raveling public will And It to
vantage to put up at this HOTEL.

a:pfly
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fu-i-

I, SW133
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AMEIiICAN BATCHES.
FANCY

IEWELRY,

at.I

CHURCHES.
Chureh. Rev. D. F. JffFnr- cverv Snlthnth nf It)
aid. I'lirttor. nervl.-oA. M., iml 7 Ii P. M. Suhhath Minnl at
Weekly Tray
ii'i'loi'k cvi'ry Sulilmth.
i
crmoetiiiK and Lecture Weduesday Evening.
o. 6. ly.

15,000 POUNDS
or
EXTRA SUPERFINE

FLOUR

AILY.

Having contnnt1y on hand a Inrgfl amount
of WiikathdiI Co'kn we are prepared tn till
orders for Kmick, Cokv Mkal, hkmita,
HraN, HiioRTHand Hominy, with prompt-nHand dispatch, at nhort notice.

GOODS. 1C

nHAItNKSS FOR SALE
Sixty complete ettn, (chain tracen) for tix
ntioll triven to Manufactur- - o: .Icwelry . W atches unl mule ipintiH. MRonnd hitlid. hut In trootl repdtr.
for miiIo in loU to suit, by tho undersigned ftt
''indi-lot.
promptly attended o. rorttruiii, a.
(..,,
Win. V.B.WARL-WEIX-.
SANTA FE,
iili.UcUuu iuarattced.
Ko. 9. tf.
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put on a great many."

Wht a lit of muplcal comnowr like a
ittueepHtiT Becauie it ii Incomplete without a
uRiinci, '
Politic pmoker, at pide of railway fan
"A How me to niiat vou to a!iuht " Were old
liuly

If

"Tliunk you,

do

niiioe!"

bullet hit a man, whatatrEk- ing mettinor)hwii takta place! The leuden
alendon

Tun moit remarkable organ in tho world ia
the organ of spoeeh in woman; it ia an organ
without nop.
"Is vonr hoiiao a warm one. landlord!"
asked a' gentleman in search of a house." It
ought to bo," was the reply; "the painter
gave it two coats recently.
A wiTNKSH boing interrogated
ai to hit
knowledge of tho defendant in tho cnie, said,
''he had nipped
ho knew him Intimately
with him, lailod with him, and

him."
A MTTLi girl attending

Sunday School fof

the tint time, wa- asked who went into the
lion's den. "Oh, I know," iho laid, "It waa
Dan Kice."

An Trlnh hul complained tho other day of
the harsh treatment he IihiI received from hli
father. "He treat me," said ho mournfully,
'ai if I wins his ion by another fathoraiid

seminary.
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With a completo nMnrtment of every description (jfuicrdiimdiftc MiiiuMe lor thin uiark
ot mid the wnnts of tin- Ttrrntitry .
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Wolti.ito the atti'iition of wholesale
and tho mlilii' In piioral, iVcltnt; oatlsiiod
No. 07. tf.
to olfer
that wi'iirc
Having piiii'liarsi'd unr siiH-- al I lie beat
we can oiler it nt
prices,
iMii inir each mniitli in tho year we shall be
NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.
in receipt of New UouiIn.T.
C'0WAY,
T.
JOHNSON it KOCH.
Notice Is hereby given Ibat the following
naineil U. H. iiensiiincrs have been transferSanta Fó, N. M , May 1, 1609.
Y
red Ibim tlie Agencies at St. Louis, Mo,, and
LAW,
47No.
-8 ms.
Washington City to tile Ageib y at Santa Kó,
and tliat tlley w'ill hereafter make nppllcatlnn
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
fur, ami receive llieir pensinns Irnni mo ul the
POWDER! POWDER I POWDER!
nllieciil' tiie V. S. Depositary, south sidcol
tlie I'lnza.
Anv liiHinem. ill tlie line of bin trnifenilim
Francisca A. Durnn. Dorotea Alarcon,
entni-li'ivii liiiilillil anil
to i.tiil will r
&
llasipies, llcrnarila Narallgo, Maria C,
Htl'li'l attention,
ullleetnin ol eliiliuii
Martin, .Maria Dolores 1'rada, Dnrntca Itonie-rIioioresA. Itavel, Itainniia Valencia, J. AO ESTS AMERICAN VOWDEH CO.
tf,
u
11. Shaw and W illiain Anderson.
.
,
JAMES 1..
The iniilcrsiiriied beg leave to inform the
l'eusioii Agent.
MiTeliantH innl Mining men of New Mexico
No. 7. tf,
(i,UUH
that tlicy have oven anptiliitctl iiciits lor the
and will kvcp
American 1'owdcr Company,
on hand all brand nf their celebrated powder, in NiHlicli nt (piiintitioM to Niipply nil de
ASO
maudHof the Territory during the whbieyour,
will tie tn r(Yil.tnf
tv
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ill :in.' ii in lii.luuoineiit fur niereiialits
this L'owder put up in diilerent pSfkiiffos,
ii,.' IVmtory to make llieir
unr llnii-e- .
Wolesale deulers can obtain more fnvornble
.Si'lEfiEl.lIKItil, DUOS,
prices In purclmuiiig by the quantity .
Santa l'f, X. M. , April 15, lili.
No. 4.1. tí.
Z. 8TAAU AlillO.
No, 40 t r.
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Tiik latest undergmdunte Joko at Yalo
wan the transfer at midnight, of afloriit'a
"Now Haven Nuiserv"
toacoiispiu
out position on a flourishing young Indica'
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ST. LOUIS MO.
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'Mili torma
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w. it. uoore aui.
Ukiox, K.
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So.

I
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UN EASTERN COST.
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Moore, Adaral

New Goods!

itary.

"

V7. M.
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N'ow Arrivals!

-

bulleUbeeumus felt.

Tho I.elfi'1 double Turbine water wheel will
WASHING MACHINE!
luruHlieil where water power can be lined.
Alllettel'i. HddlvsM'd
to. I. J. Illanelliiril,
ANTED TllK BEST W ASH KR EXTANT,
tlilelilljr agent, eare uf ( llttuiul.ll,
lie I.
III!, Ill
tllHl WH.Ill.. IIiLIIIuIi.
tí Co.,
alilu te, N. M., will rueeive
ly all kinds of fabric, from the tlllest laces to
prmiit attention.
coarsest lieililing, witlmut injury. Will
the
y.
.o.
wuhIi fasi ciillurs Hud ,'iu shirts lu one hour.
gen i for Circulars,
Any one purchasing a machine may return
TO H
the sanie nuil niiinev will bu refunded If It
DKAl.I IIS,
dues not work as represented.
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CP TO ORDER.
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and SHOES,
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Bo-

WitT ihonbl a wooiciitter norerbfhun
grr Boeauae he eau alwuyi have a chop by
AlW.

THE HOME

BOOTS

d

gtvuHti-ho-

critic Mr i nt a

s'D;

Flour Mills,

GOT

wayi.

C.

a

ia

Whkn

Stamt Mills,

Tart, of

-

ting at a

WiirUasRuifttnukeawoodcouckT

M.iVll.VEItr,

MACHINERY

CLOTHING,

IMPORTERS

Canal Street Cnicaoo,

EXaiSKS

Chip-

T'iit la the letter S like illnntr! Bflcau
it comet bafore T.
Why ( the letter D like lailor Bocauia It

MILL FCItXISIilAG.

DRY GOODS,

8PIEGELBERG BROS.,

IA

MIM.VG

Anil

work

dellierjr.

Co.

Saw Mills,

CAUÜ8,

Y

A Raci of Sculpton tho
Gali.opino Comumption
itation.

THE GREAT BENEFACTOR!

GATES, Pretideni.

Rock Bkeakkrb,

INVITATION CARDS,
FilVGRA TAMES,

tonal.
JOB WORK

STB

H ADS,

1.1

i:r.INi-.S-

II
On aquara, Jrst Insertion,
1 00
NEW AND DESIItAltl.K (JOnIIH.
Kach subsequent insertion,
e
.nllire.
M la.a tain
Advertisementa la both languages, double Adapted for thin and the Clii!iu:ilHi:tm;ir'.
tne auove rim.
migl' annul lllivili OI
VUU.iailllft Ol
Yearly vlTorUiimrati inserted on liberal
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Manufacture Portable and Stationary
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.1
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P. W.

Office, Xo.

i

required

Manufacturing

rOSTI-'.KS-

TKEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

and In

Number 7.
IMicrlistutints

EAGLE WOIiKS

PLAIX AXD FAXCÍ

DEALER

Editor and Proprietor.

Dons with dlipatch,

NOTHING."

bbtrtistmtnts.
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& RETAIL

WHOLESALE

thus

líbrriisnntnls.

CHARLES EM1L WKSt'HE.

I1HTA.FE, NEW MEXICO.

Payas!

IN

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY 24, 1869.
bcrtistnuuts.

H!1UHID IVIHY liTOMUT

IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

liUitictlon OoBrantttdt
LEMON

:iit

umw Bieam Milla,
neaiiia,

vebruarr

No

17

if.

A

FRIF.TZE,
PrvDrütort,

A okntlfman of RoeliPitor saw an advc
tisemnnt that a cure for dyspepsia might be
had by ponding a posta gB stamp to the ad vertí per. Hb aon t n a uta nip, and tho answer was,
''Dig in your gftrden and let wlnnky alone."

"Man," says tho anatomist, "changei
ever sevon yuan."
Therefore," aavs Jonei, "my tailor should
not ask mo for the hill 1 contracted in 1812,
I am not the tamo person) henee I owe him
nothing."
A FmtNcn iliioJInt coming homo from Mi
Inst meeting, gavo twonapolouna to the eoneh
man. "Many thanks; it is a pi cam ra to drive
you out."
"I bog your pardon; it ia not for
driving me out that I gave you those two
louii, it is for driving mo home again."
A Paris Icttorr savs a fast actress visited
the Charcnton
mad houto,' a few dnvi ago.
Sheaiked one of tho pationU, "What brought
von here?'' Ho replied, "An infernal woman
liko you!" Blio exehtimod,
"Why, really,
mm man u no; io mua as people prvtenu ne
el"
merchant who had become ft
A WRAt.TttT
bankrupt, wna met, tome time after till
friend,
who aked him how be
by a
was et'tting on. "Pretty well," said ho. "I
am upon my legs again." ' Howl already!"
Ii'i; i nave been onngon in pan wun my
carriage and horses, and must now walk,"

It

Is not an uncommon complaint against a
but a
newapuper that it luum't life enough,
brother editnr roport thin odd objection made
to liis pnp r by a gulping obi My; "I Hka
vmir pHper very mucii: i nave only one objec
tion to it í hnnH t tieatht tuough.

An bicn'diblentnrv in told in Ihn New York
papem. A beautiful voting woman entered ft
a working
man, whom eoun-to- n
anee bore evidence of ndiivof toil, politely
ottered her a Kent.
"PleHo keep yourit-atsir," was the retponio, "you aro no doubt

street ear, and

urea.
Dt'Rrso tho war an old woman went Into

ft

tillage ahnji to buv a half pound of eandlpi.
Hvi nil told the price, tlm inuno it more than
sre had heed used to, and aiked the reason.
Tho shopman said ft was because of tho war,
which trio oiii woman excitimod, "uearr
me sir, havo thoy taken to light by candlelight!"
In flmttand.
A Girl, kpenor of a
who
was asked bv ft swell veloelncdlst.
thouuht to el.nfo hor, Low much he had to
nav. "That. sir. renliod sha, "dupondi whe
and drag U
ther vo-- gut off voiiHRody-horsth rouiih; because in that case every two- wheeled vuí.ii lo drawn by a horse or an an payi
three cents,"

Tfi followiiiir Intoticating toast was offer
ed by a Mr Steary, at a fratival given tothe
National Division of (he Sons of Temperance
More beautiful
"Woaian
ashington:
at
than Rowers, moro nolición ir an strawimea
and cream: the purest spirit of the age she
Is far more intoxicating
than wine; we love,
her, and she cannot help herself."
Okn. Furrknt Ii negotiating for a lar
numborof Chinamen to work on the Memphis and Hclmft railroad.
Thoy are thou
thrown out of employment by tho completion
of the Union Pací He rnilruaa.
A buxom voitng lady of San Francisco wm
insulted, when alone on the streot the other
evening, by a vito follow; but lintead of
or fainting, she limply broke hla head
with ft cob ble-- i tono.

Jíak Maria Farina, the "irenulno" colo- gne manufacturer, ii dead, leaving sevantcen
other, but fraudulent, Jean Maria Farinas in
coiogne to survive bim. Laura Farina,
marriageable, and but 21, lucceedl
him in the cologno btninoii.
TllK income return! for the dlitricti of tho
rlty of New Yerk, ihow an Increase of 600
income tax payers in lftld on the number of
1R67, an incrwise In incomes assessed ot $17,-6(122, andan increase of Incomes cax of
$ 77,471.
A Lkavtwwohtit editor
In qnert of special
attractions for hii paper. He any: "What
we want for this column Is personalities, as
moan ai possible. Expenso of lfbol suit to
be defrayed by tb wriUer fuwraJ eipeoaea
by ua."

Territorial

f onvrDtion.

and, WKtrtai, tha people of New Mexico wblch Justly commanded
tbe respect and esnava nuroij uitcrw in Kit ido idwhh
meo teem of all who knew him.
Resolved. Tbat the lesral orofession of the
FnModtnn hid it ft ConTtntion of th we hold most dear to our hearts during the
Moplt of tho Territorv of Naw Mexico held term that Col. José Francisco Chavea hat re-- territory has in the death or so distinguishintitula Féoithelfith dirof Jul?. 1869.
reten ted us in tbe Congress of the United ed a member been deprived of one of its
T.
S tates, therefore I e it
brightest and most profound minds; that the!
in oouformily with the following call :
Henuhtd, That we as citizens of one of people of this territory mourn the loss of a
IDITOX áSD FROftlíTOR.
- ARCHITECTS AND GUILDERS,
uvjibiwiusub'"TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.
ins parwi crump
the Territories or the b nited btates are proud citizen who hu ever been faithful to them in tween
8. J. Üplegelberg, Levi Spiegclbcrg,
Then will be bold in SmU Fé. N. if .. on to recognise our allegiance to its benign all the trusts reposed in him as legislator, of Lehman Spleglhcrg aud Willi bpiegelberg
and specifications furnished for all
flans
ThurUT, the l&th dmjr of July
er Government, to render all possible aid in its ficer or the law, or in the discbarge of hu
buildings.
by the kind of public and private
riloritl UooTontion to nominate ft Cindidftto support and maintenance In times of public professional duties as law ver to client or as solved on the 1st day of January
Contracts of public and private buildings
for Deleft
in Congrm in opposition
opiegeiuerg,
uj luutuu taken in either Brick or 8tone.
to danger and to contribute our share of the citizen to citizen and one whose noble gener- withdrawal oi a.
Col J. F ntncbco Chavei.
osity of character ever prompted him with all conrn son t.
expenses necessary to conduct its administraMonuments and Tomb Stones cat and crusmli.nj)u
hnrnttv.i
III iw Wimut
Tb respective counties of tho Territory tion and the payment of ail liabilities con- the powers be possessed to promote the ir.- I W llUJinn"
ted.
In Santa Ft and New York by Levi Spie- an rwpeeuully requuUxl to tend delegate to tracted, for whatever purposes, by its proper- te rests and weiiare or Uie territory and or tbe fore
Also mills, furnaces, smelters and
l..nu
Kni.,n.ro- - nnrl Will
..ti
erected,
aid convention.
DON
tttoue cellars and founhis fellow citizens.
ly constituted authorities.
Spiegell'icrg under the ttrin name of Spiegel-ber- g
dations put in.
The convention tuiembled at abova lUtnd
Rftolvtd, That while wo .remain in a terResolved, That tbe relatives of the deceBros.
Work of tho above description taken iftanjr
there being present delegates from th differ ritorial condition we are entitled to the pro ased be furnisbed a copy of these proceedOr MORA COt'XTT.
oí
itiiim.i'i'sft
part of the Territory.
ent court tit in the Territory.
tection ana luster lug care or tne general gov-- 1 ings, and that copies be furnished to the sev
LKHMAN SPIEGELBERG,
Address as above, flams r i, roitUQlce.
Hon. J. M. üitltetrot, chairmitn of the Cen ernme.it which will shorten our period of eral newspapers of the territory for publica
Box 83.
WILLI 8PIE0ELBERG.
tral Committee, being eofficio Preaklent probation and prepare us more rapidly for as- tion.
No, 2.1 t f,
No.
Urn,
of
pro
e suming the responsibilities
the convention, called tbe
of one of the States
badge of
Resolved, That the appropriate
to order, and Maj. Nicolu Quintana of the Union.
mourning be worn bv the' members or tho
ffkejf-idtaecjta uiiiicJi
of
the
committee
was lecretarr pro
AVsotterf, That the true policy of our peo- bar and officers of tbe court for the period of
tama
Id ttU luut we publUh tht proceedings
hati produced to much mftring, or htth to
Um,
ple is to encourage progress in all its forms, ininy oayi.
of tbe convention bald in thUdty lett woik
trtattd
tueeetnttlljf
thou
naturai to tkt Eye,
On motion of Don Pedro Valdet, Hon. the construction of railroads and telecranhs.
at
Bam'l Elmson.
though rarAy involving lift, ytt tntvvnfit ut alii
wblch nominated don Vicente Somero, Diego Archuleta wu elected perraauent the building of publio roads, the fostering of
Clerk.
for tutfultu and tmovmrnt. Ih, f. L UTEPH
of
convention
Fruidtnt
the
puonc scnoois, me aisceminauon oi liberal Ei.vrt S. Jonvsoir,
of Kart, M 1
didtte fot Delegate in Coa.
ASS' CHEMICAL EYESALl'R ata rtmtdv
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA,
On motion of Hon. Jesus M. Pacheco. views on questions of public importance and
Associate Jut tice, Ac,
for all dwatti of tkt Eyt it mommendtd by Mann. John T. Riu-eand Pedro Valde
the cultivation of patriotic ideas in the hearts
Presiding.
yuwr
i nytKiuni at wrw at oy iitotttanut who nata
As we have already tald, the convention
were elected
of all. Herein we will find the master key
trifd it, and found it to bt an ityfalliUt remedy.
On motion of don Albino RoWal, Uessrs which wilt unlock to us a grand future and
wu the largest,
OiKU oy 0
mi etmi ytr ouc.
rw
the oountiet moro
atattrt,
i
Jet us H. H. Alarid and Florencio Baca wen open to us a highway upon which to majes
Ilaa received from the Ettt a large aid well
represented, then
niCHARDSOSk CO., St. Lm'tXo.,
T body of the kind elected Heeretaries.
selected Assortment of fresh Medicines
tually travel in the accomplishment
of tbe
kinds
all
tbat
the various
composed of
too hot afar utembled Id Senta Té. Tbli
Don Pedro VftHex moved that commit great destiny in store for us.
WiolttaU Aputtfortht Vnittd Sfatet.
are in demand in the Territory.
íif)Ícfí,That tho policy pursued tcwardi
foot demonstrates the interest taken by the tee of one from each County be appointed bv
the President to examine the credentials of the wild and hostile tribes of Indians which
'o the movement that hot been In mem tors tarried.
infest our frontiers Is unwise and ruinous to
The confiscated propprty, advertised for
operation for aome lime t put before the
The President appointed tha following our pastoral and mining Interests.
o
sate on June SO, lfttitt, but which sale having
said
:
committe
on
gentleman
has long since taught us that the savTerritory a candidate of iterllng worth, one
boon postponed, will now be sold at public
I would respoctfully announce to the Quartc
age resets no law but that of force, and
Also a htnek of tine wines andLiauors for
San HigutlOountjt, Pedro Val des,
auction, at Fort Stanton, N. M., ou August
whoae honesty oould be railed noon In tbo
medli inul purposos which cannot be excelled Milling 1'ublic of New Mexico with a long
"
Sant Ft,
GaiparOrtis y Alarid, that no other means are etfective to restrain 'J,
experience In Quartz Milling and Quartz
ditcbirgeofhlspubllediillei, andonewhoie
natural instincts which impel him to rob
in purity.
the
BLUMXEK,
CUAS.
"
ranciKo
area,
f
mrtuumt
11a aKMiiriiN hli cunt iitiiftM that he ts nrenar- - Mill Building, 1 am now prepared to build
us uf our subitáneo, murder.scalpand mutil
'
iympelhlet are with the people and their
Kai)ei4t,
Jom M. Abroii,
Collector District
eilto rurniah tliem with all tho varit'llcs of new Mills on the latest and moHt
ate our men and carry into barbarous capti"
Epifanio VigiL
Socorro,
New Mexico, Mod cines UHUally found in dm claws Apotli
material prosperity.
plan; uIho old Mills remoddled and relhttedr
In tala Iba convention
vity
u
is
our
Honce
and
children.
women
it
Rio Arriba
Antonio Roibal,
6anta Fr,.N H., July 34, 1809.
cenry shops anil respectfully requests a cou tuso an Kinusoi owor mauuiuery repaired anu
did not Ignore the will of thoee who aant
the duty of the government to send us more . No. -1 1.
Taos
Criitobai Muras,
warranted.
tluuunce of their patronee.
them bare ai their representative.
M
and
troops
the
strengthen
against
defences
Fernando Nolan,
Airy one wishing any thing In she above
JACOB KBUMMECK.
enemies instead of withdrawing
our
savage
lino done will for tho present find me at
"
Roman
SantmAna
Baca.
Don Tioento Ronero la
Snnta
July 1,180.
forces, as is now being done, and leaving us
Elizabethtown, New Mexico.
1.
No.
After
eiftmlnation
-4
of
the
credential!
be atan for the people of New Heilco.
more and more oxposed to the consequences
CHAS. II. BAltTIIOLOMEW
sented to them, the committee rom.rt.tri thr.
This flotel . under Its new manager fixed ud
oi tho brutal warfare waged against us bv
Born in the county of Bio Arriba, without following delegates
Kefperencbh:
entitled to seats in tbo these, the natural enemies of civilization aud Is ready now to receive and lodge 20 Strangent
in
new
tininhed
splendid
it
furnished rooms.
the advantage of thoio who daacend from convention, tus:
J. J. Blanuhord, Esq., Trav. Agt, Engl
Christianity.
Its table is supplied with all tho market can
Tao
Gabriel Lucero, Julian Espinosa,
a wealthy parentage, he wat at an early age
It is to consideration of local questions of
Works, Chicago,
Meregildo Trujfllo, José D. Medina, Juan A. this
nominee1 Charge moderate, Boarding 'per day, $2,00
the
magnitude
Instruct
we
that
thrown upon hli own reaouroat to gain a ..aniñe, iu. ft. Uoid, Unstobal
Geo. G. Brown, Esq., New Placen.
ílros, José of this convention to give his attention
per
week
$10,00
No. 43 t f.
Gonvalci. Florentino Zuajo.
livelihood,
whilst representing us in tho cnpltal of tho Shelter k feed for 1 anlmnl per day, $1.00
with tbli humble origin ho R.Jiio
Díoíto
Arcmilntit.
Tunn
Arriba
flu.
HENRY OKTLEPr.
Union and in the Congress of the United
began life'i battle! and hu fought hit way
Bv virtue of tho power In mo vested, by a
liegos, Vicente Aragón. Agustín
Meetas, States, In order that he may procure for us
3Iai)iiKur bur of tbe Woat.
decree of the District Court, for the First
with the world and made for hlmtelf the re- Juan de Jeaus Bustos, CantiMlario
No. 6,-- 2t.
Trujillo,
socurity for our poHsessions and repose to our
Judicial District of the Territory ot Scw Mex
cord of which ha and hit fallow cltliam are Filoironio Mancháis.
FüIídb Mndrid. .los n. people wheruvor within our limits they may
ico, rendered at the March term A. D. IKtM,
or thu suiu (jour i tor the uouniy oi snn Mi
ow Juitly proud, and which to contpicout-l- y Garcia, Florencio Borrego, Luciano Horro
be Jiurguing their daily avocations.
nv, Juan A. RoívmI, Clnmlio Gonzalos.
Co.
guel, in favor of José Leandro rerea, Felipe
That in the abolition of peonage
pointed him out to the convention at the
Mora Jusus Ma. Pacheco, Fernando No- and Indian
Del git lo aim Miwino itonzaius, ngaintti Ani
slavery in our Territory we
The undcrsslgned offer for sale their valuaman who above all othert could defeat lan, tíuboriano Marti noz, Toté Mee tas, José
ceto Üuluznr for the foreclosure of a mortgage
a w'mo and humane measure of legisGAS
ble
runch
Valencia
in
County, Now Mcxicor
upon curtain Ueal Estate, described in said
Mr. Chavea before the people, and thut re- r. lucero. José Ala. biiniiolml.
lation; one which relievos the peon and slave
decree I will on the Ui Wcdncsduy alter the containing ubout four thousand acres of land ,
San SligHct
Pedro Valdei, Florencio from the dirrwliinF fnlluencos to which the
and
Ojuelos.
known
the
as
front1
deem our Territory from the miserable and Baca, Luís Leroui, Juan D. Donnneruea.
THE SAFEST CHEAPEST AND 1st Monday of September A. D. imw.in
abolished systom subjected them, and places
There Is abundance of water supplied by
of the Court House door of the County ol1
Santa fe Dionisio Dominguea, JnanC-Romer- them In the position of independent and
moat damaging mitrule to which the hu
Sun Miguel, sell, at public auction, the lol springs for Irrigation to the tillable portion oí
Borrepo. Jotí I) Jimn- - dignified laborers;
Anastacio
is adapted ta the cultivation
the
LIGHT
EVER
INVENTED.
MOST
runch , whi.-COMl'LKTK
been tubjected during the Inoumbency of
class
of citizens that
a
lowing described Heal Esliite, situate lying
nes, Jo6 R. Trujillo, José Miguel Eaquitml
and being in the Counties of gun Miguel mid of all kind of vegetables, corn, outs aud povol. travel. .Never were tbe Interettt of a Pablo Trujillo, Gaspar Ortia, Benito Mus- - contribute largely to the wealth of all conn- tatoes.
New
of
bounded
Mora,
(n
Mexico,
Territory
tries.
Ksrh fixture complete
itself and costs
eomlltuency mor e tbameleuly disregarded
Thegnirlng lands are unequalled In New
i, vv. ureninnger, John T. Kuaseíl.
und described as follows.
H'ifhed, Tltat the courso pursued bv Col.
I.ksh than ordinary COAL OIL LAMPS,
Santa Ana Roman Baca.
and culpably negloctod than have been those
A piece? or puree! of land situate near the Mexico and the eiiniate being mild, cattle,
(tun litis llame itívks more light than six coal
José Francisco Chavez during the time hu
horses ami sheep can be kept in the
mules,
county
Ortega.
1'arda,
the
of
Ramon
Loma
Mora
Bernalillo
in
con
Franciseo
Pa represan tou us in Lnngress in toad of being oil lamps, no Invnkage of chimneys and no
ef tbe people of New Mexico by Mr.
'
rea, Dr. De Leon.
clangor of t!xploiun, us the gas Is generated taining tlvu hundred and tidy varus, and best condition throughout the year without
productive of good for the Territory was
Chavai. The remit of all tbit it now being
bounded on the nort h bv the table land b of being fed on grain.
Vale neta
Gaspar Ortií v Alarid. Jasi M. highly pernicious to
as
as
fsst
now
only
are
coiiNumed.
We
our interests and is ono
no
j
con
awtniiiig
nouseis
commodious
by
the.Cafion;
Loma
south
the
tho
on
Parda;
mottgrevleusly felt In all parti of the Ter- Sena y Baca, José Ma. Abreú, Perfeto C. Hi- of the best proofs that can be adduced to prepared to receive ordurs for every style of
the east by lands of Berntirdo Halttzar, ami tabling ton rooms, besides two storerooms.
ritory, and manifested In the stagnation and dalgo. Lehman Spicgelbnrg. Adolf btaab, show hia incapacity for tho high position to fixtures, (rum a single light for a centré tuh-l- on
There are two eornils, in one of which there
to the most ulumint Chandaller.
Each on the west by lunds of Felipe Chavez; also,
o. oengman. jamas U Johnson.
cull be put at ono time one thousand head oi
Inactivity of butlneii In all ita branches.
which a too conuuiiig constituency
elected uuikvs Its own vas at a cost of shout 1 'i iiuothor unci or parcel omanu, containing
AoeoiTo José m. tiallegos, Joaiu M. Sena
cuttle Omrtimi Moble-fohomes.
The tank,
cent for, hours light, aud it Is euual to the two hundred varas situate on the river tiupe-llIt became evident tbat tbit condition y Baca, Nicolas Quintana, Albino Koi bal, him.
in the said county of 8nn Miguel, and attached to the house Is twenty five feet deep-unbest co:il gas.
Renlvr.dt That all lovers of thoir coun
of affairs could not continua much lonier Epifauio Vigil, M. A. Upson.
ubout a thousand yards in circumference,
Hum píen eon br seen at onr stores in Santa bounded on the north by tho table lands, of
try, without distinction oi party, are cordialand
be
can
consUuitly
kept full of water
the S;ipelló river; on the south, by tho opposwithout Involving all In common ruin. Tbe
N. M.
No delegates
present from the counties ly Invited to unite in the support of the no- Fé, and Elizahethtowu,
ite Mesa: on the east bv the lauds of Guada- - iroiH ono Hunugs.
minee of this convention, ami by his election
day of reckoning with Mr. Chavea mutt of Doha Ana, Grant, Lincoln and Collnx.
TIi ranch U one ef
desirable In
luno Salazar. and tbo west, bv the lands of
On motion of Hon. J. M. Pacheco tuo re- relieve the people and the Territory from a
Now Mexico, and can by seen and examined
coma. Bit ambition m utt be covered up In
francisco sanaos.
continuation
or the evils under which they
port of the committee was adopted.
1 lie said sale will take placo between the bv calling on Lewis & líro., Peralta, New
loewaveof popular aentiment that la fully
On motion of Mr. Pacheco the rules of the are nowsurlering and which will be aggravathours of 10 o'clock A. M.,ond 4o'chxkl'. Mexico, ora more full description of tho
same can bo obtained by
of his
them by
let against blm end which will turely re- - Legislative Assembly were adopted by the ed and prolonged by the
I. of said tiny.
letter.
opponent.
convention for its government.
Terms of Sale CASIT,
Duke him lor bit put Inefficiency and nag
All required information may be obtained
Major Nicolas Quintana moved that
After dwcosslon by Don Pedro Vatdea J.
SAMUEL ELLISON",
d
is
no
an
established
experiment,
but
hot,
llgence.
from the undersigned.
of one from each county be appoint- M. Bona y Baca and non, F. Perea the reSpecial Commissioner.
and needs but an investigation to recomLEWÍ8 A BKO,
What may be expected from Mr. Romero ed by the Presidont for tito purpose of draft- port of the committee was unanimously adNo. -0 t.
mend Itself.
Pterarta, N. M
In public Ufe may be inferred from hit re ing resolutions for the consideration of the opted by the convention.
We Invite the public to call and examine,
Hon. F. Perea introduced additional re- aud satisfy themselves us to the superiority
convention
Peralta, N. St., May 17, BtiO;
Carried.
cord
a private cltlien and noble,
solutions which on motion were rejected.
The President appointed the following
No. 60- -8 m.
of this over any other lamp ever invented,
The President then announced thnt the for safety, economy snd convenience.
gentleman. No man, woman gentlemen on said committee :
PROPOSALS In duplicate will be
John T. Russell, Santa F County; J. Ma. nomination of a candidate for Delegate to
or child In dlitreti ever appealed to him for
GUTTMANN, FRIEDMAN Co. HEALED
received ut thisoftlce until It o'clock A. M.
41st Congress was in order.
No. 6 8 in.
umtance in vain. To the poor he never Pacheco, Mora County, Vicente Aragón, Hio theHon
Tuesday, August Urd lsílíl, forsinipiylng the
Arriba County; Gabriel Lucero, Taos CounJ. M. Pacheco presented the name
troops und employes ut tho following posts
turned a deaf eu, but hu always boon
ty; Podro Vaidojs, Ban Miguel County; Ro- orutn. Vicente Homero ot Alora to the consriKOELBHta irnos,
n. m.
RE-OPENINwiui
In relieving their wanU.
At limn man Baca, Snnta Aua County; Ramon Orte- vention.
Being In recent or our flrrt sjn toir trsia.
non.
of
Hon.
F.
introduced
Perea
thenamo
ga, Bornalillo
José Mana Abreú,
when by dliponsatloni
BEEF
FRESH
TIIE
BLOCK,
Dr.
of Providence the Valencia County County
J. P. COURTIEli'S INSTITUTE!!
CUIlMiHtlUg
and Nicolas Quintana. So Antonio Joé Otero.
counties of Rio Arriba, Taoa and San Mi corro County.
before
There being to otlier candidatos
ef ,'
for one year commencing September 1st 1809,
guel were deprived of their usual harvest!,
un motion or Mr. racheco, a committee the convention the roll was called and tbe
vis:
TWENTY WAGONS.
FortBascnm, N. M., Fort McRuc, N. M.
and large numbers of their people red u cod of three was appointed to invite Hon Charles result of the vote announced bv the Presi
dent to be; For Hon. Vicente Romero twen
' liny ard,
Mnrey,
P. Clever, our
to tbe 40th Conto the greatest straights to obtain the means gress to
Of General Herchnndlte, to wit,
,(
votes; For Hon. Antonio José Otero
Oaig,
Sumner, ' 11
visit and address the convention.
41
Cuiiimings,
of holding soul and body together, the The committee wm com period of tho followStanton," '
nineteen votes; Air. Komoro being nomin'
Lowell,
anMiien,
ated
votes.
ten
of
by
a
majority
The
ing gentlemen; via: Mcsurs. J. M. Pacheco,
doors of Mr. Romero't granaries
' WiiiL'ate,
were Nicolas
Union.
"nnd
nouncement was received with great applaQuintana and Z. IStaab.
The Irenh beef must bo of a com) mnrket
thrown open to their relief, and, according
use throughout the hall.
On motion of Mr. ÍSonay Baca tho conable
ijunllly , delivered in equal jiroportiiuis of
On motion a committee
of three was apto our Information, none who wore unable vention took a recess until the return of the
lore iinu iiinu miuner nicni, (hcckh, siuuiks,
pointed bv the President to inform Hon.
to pay blm after the stringency patted off, last mentioned committee.
and kidney tallow excluded,) and shall be cut
After tbe convention was called
order Vicente Romero of the result of the delib
up ana umita try in eonriwor, in such QuantiT1.A .l,..lnisUl,rnr.,1 tn,na r.Una..HA In
wen ever reminded by him of the obliga- James L. Johnson Eso., presented tohimself erations of tho convention and to request
Kj und to his ties us muv be from time to timo reuní red.
tions they were under to him. Alt these peo ana was ftumiiica as a
his acceptance
of the nomination. The cingtotbo citizens of HmiiU
such day ns may be designnted by the
o
rom V aleñfriends throughout the Territory, that he has und on
committee consists of the following gentleCommanding o lit cor at each post .
óla.
ple will now remember
him when they can
leased, una luted up In comfortable stylo, a
The Post Commander will designate where
Nicolas large mid commodious Iiouhc on Main
men, via ; Messrs Pedro Valdoz,
Don Pedro Valdei moved that the secreta
Street,
do him a favor at the ballot box, and will
dene, und transportaries be instructed to make ont the Kst of Quintana and Fernando Nolan.
Htiuta Fá, (known atr Don OASl'AK OltTIZ the butchering shall be
On motion or Mr. Valdaz tho Secretaries building two doors bcluw KKLll'K DKM1A- - tion will be furnished fur the nicut from the
ndoubtedly be the steadfast friends of members in alphabetical order Carried.
slaughter home to the issue room. A suitArticles-- ,
proof
wore
a
requested
copy
furnish
the
to
DO'S
directly
Store,
(iCTTMANN,
The
opposite
committee appointed to invite Hon.
Wt election to the most honorable position
able place will he furnished the contractor at
to the editor of FHIKDMAN A
for the accommodation
0. P. Clever to visit and address the conven- ceedings of the Convention
which
such
shall
pot-- t in
he
keep tbo meat for
within their gift. In hit generosity to those tion reported
eVc.
of those who favor hiin with their patronthat thoy had discharged their tbe Santa Fé Gazette for publication.
Issue, and where he may keep n meat market
age.
who have been In hit most immediate neigh- duty and that the Honorable gentleman wu
On motion of Mr. Pacheco tbe convenTo ni examination of svliMi we respectfully
loruic saie oi million, ircsii porx, vein, sausA limited number of patients can be
die.
tion
adjourned
tin
borhood and moet directly
ages etc., to officers, coiupiuiv inesnen, and Invito our
ami llir public generally,
within the tpbere preoenL
with rooms and boardiug whilst they
DIEOO ARCHULETA,
regul
Enthusiastic calls for Clever from the con
fcelliiK. luauri'U that the quality and price of
f his operations we have evidence of the
ure under treatment, and will lie carefully cmnlovés the Conuiwndimi ottleerto
the prices of such nales. Bidders will bear our kooiIs will (five rncral
Prtiident.
vention drew the gentleman to his feat, who
nursed and attended to durinii their stay in ate
satisfaction
to
generous spirit of phllanthrapbv with which pronounced a most
in mind that good fresh Heef will be reunired W 1IULC8AI.K muí Kami, purchasers.
John T. Rubs ell,
eloquent address which
mo uinimiii,
iiiiii win iw hjjhi fu w
Pilono VaIsDKZ,
Our entire Stork Is purcWu In the Enit-enature hu endowed bim and which, under was received wunirequeni ana loud applause
render all who place themselves under his oftliem, and during the months (generally
March,
April,
und
Muy,
when
February.
anil Hnrnpmiip Mnrket for imt ees, wliic
Viet fretidentt. treatment as comfortable aa circunistaoces
nnyotreumsteneee,
would impel him to act by his hearers.
grazing is immmcient to Keep neei cuttle in cnnlili us to oiler extraordinary Inducement,
will permit,
un motion oi Maj. Quintana a vote of JsT.su s M. n. Alarid,
liberally with bit fellowmen who are leu
good condition, tne contractor will he requir to tho trade,
The Vunor Baths are a specific, for Rheu
Florihcki Bac.
nanas was awaruea ,vtr. UJever by the conw
nay
to tne cattle intemied loi
ed
leea
Hereafter we will lie In receipt of rcpiler
fortunate In tbli world't affaire, whatever vention for the able and patriotic
matism, cither chronic or uuiuuiinatory.
Secretaries.
address he
slaughter, and for that purpose be will be re- trains which will keep our assortment
lwaj
their origin or whareever tbelr residence in delivered before them.
quireu to put up nay.
full.
On Motion of Mr. Valdez tho
tí
our midst.
be
renuired for scout
As beef cattle muv
ln vnn nn
8PlEGELBERGBROS. '
COURT.)
DISTRICT
STATES
UNITED
adjourned until
ing parties or moving troops each bidder must
Friday, at seven
April
180.
Judicial District,
Whilst the cists of our people of whom we o'clock A. H.
Retention of the mrnses:
inression of: state in bis proposal at what price per pound, No. 4-7- t.
painful and Imperfect; immoderate flow of; net. he will deliver beef caltlomi tbo hoof.
have Jutt spoken hu found In Mr. Romero
FaiDir,
16, l&m
Territory of New Mexico, July 7Vrw1869.
Blank forms for pripnitalN and alt other indecline of. These diseases are principally
the kind hearted and benaleent gentleman
The convention met mirsiiant in Anum.
Be it remombored that in said court among caused from a diseased state of tbe womb, and formation regard mi them will be furnished
in many InNtuncvs from ti to 12 of tbe Vapor upon application to this office.
roll called and tha
we have described, business men
The
meni
proceed-dingfollowing
had
things
other
the
were
have found
Two or mors responsible persons must
itatiiH nave eneeiea a euro.
la bim a worthy competitor; on whose sag- ui oil run nwima approvea.
to wit: And now romes Kirby Benebid guaranteeing
to become
AmoNtrst tlio manv cases of this kind we sign each
Will be soM n public auction to the hlgh
un mouon or nr. vaiduz
convention
dict, Esq-- , an attorney of this court and an- have attended in Santa Kó, not in one instance security if the contracts should be awarded erly
bidder lor fash, on Saturday loth duy
acity Intelligence and honestv have mad. adjourned until Are o'clock inthe
tha afternoon. nounces the death of Merril Ashurst, Esq., have we tailed.
A copy of this of July iwffl, at La
to tbe bidder they endorse,
Vcgaa, N. M . , tho
blm a worthy competitor with
the
timo
at
of
of
bar
court
member
the
a
the
be
must
advertisement
ultached
each
to
prothe best of
ilhiilf ol real estate portaining
EvKCTira Bias i oir.
to II.
posal.
his death, and moves the appointment of
1). (lorliam, deceased, and owned by Taylor
of
mens in connecting tucceetfully
transactThe convention met pursuant to adlonrn. a co in mi Hoc componed ot the memoe-rio- i
Bids will be received for all of the posts
tne
Gorhnui, known as their rauche at Apache
ion! connected with butlneu operations in meat; tha roll
named
but
ono
price,
where only a part of Springs in San Miguel County.
at
called and proceeded to busi- - onr, to draii ana report proamoies ana resotbe Territory.
This disease Is often cured with the Electro the number is proposed for, or where the
KM.
lutions exnrussive of the sense of the court
JOHN L. TAYLOR,
The president announced that tha report of and bar in the premisos, whereupon tbo court k Chemical Vunor Haths. If you wish to en prices diner upanttt bids must bo made for
Tbit combination of character it
tifo
take
long
hculth
No
ami
bidder
post.
good
each
joy
for all of the posts toAdministrator.
committees was in order.
anno nts all tho members ot the bar present
No. 52- -5 1.
Electro Chemical Vapor baths. These gether, will be required to enter Into a conwhat New Meilco wants in her Delegate.
JohnT.
ltustell sa., chairman of
to serve as such committee and as a mark of Huths have been indorsed by all the Leading tract for any of the posts at the price named ,
It
-- . ...
on resolutions bv dirnction of the respect for tho memory of the said Merril
ln0UM iMin 0 tb
preventive
Kueultv of the world as a
against unless the contract be awarded to him for
MAKUBL A. 0TB ItO.
committoe reported the following, which were Ashurst, K?q-- deceased, it is ordered that the all epidemics.
on of him who represents
JKO. P. 9XLLAB.
all.
tbelr Interest!. rww
at 0 Hot und Cold Baths for Cleaning purposes
uj nun in anguín ana by Uun rodro court do now adjourn until
The right is reserved to reject any or all
.
A knovltttff nl ,k.
Valdoz in Spanish.
InBidders are
o'clock a. ra.
$1 00 bids deemed unreasonable.
always rend v. Single Bath,
&
.jaipamy
appointed on yesterday to
people, and
Tbe committee
Singlo Yumr Until,
Prkambli
600 vited to be present at the opening of tho
RnLODTIOKI
bids.
prepare end report suitable resolutions ox- One course of 12 Haths with medicines
10
ij.ri.Tiri1 i
Adopted bv tha
By authority of Brevet HoJ. Gen'l Q. W.
00
of tho regret of the court and
and medical attention,
tfo
both of the..
of the Territory of New Mexico, asaembled Cressive
the bar at the death of the Hon.
Dr. J. P. COURTIER,
Kf.Chavub.ua pro,,. blmMir
CHAS. McCLURE,
on the 16th of July
daBcItant. tn Santa
for the Morril Ashurst, and of their appreciation of
Proprietor.
Rvt. Mal..andChf. C. 8.
' mnance he hu no svm purpuN ui nominaung a candidate for lJele-ga- his virtues and abilities, now presented Sarta Fr, June 36, 18G9.
Office Chief Com'v ttuhs..
to tha 41st Congress of the United through the lion. Joab Houghton the followNo. -- t f.
tianta Fé, June 14th,
t.
j
otates
withstanding the adni..-ing resolutions and after eloquent tributes to
,
AO, m
i. .
s, the prosperity of our Territory,
memorv of tho deceased bv tbe court and
tha
he has In hit public career,
ahown himself in all tho branches of industry in which our members of tne onr, tne court approvea me
penas in great decree resolutions ana ordered them to do spread
KK"
(Late Associate Justice)
SHERIDAN,
upon tbe competency of our representatives
KANSAS.
unnn thn record :
in Congreaa.
in the various offices, both Federal and TerLetters of administration having been this
No. 38- -6 m.
There tbould ot. th.,.r
me tameniou ucain ui
i
Hesoiven,
nni
in
i
ritorial, established by law for
ny
nay,
10
tne
granicii
lion,
the
uuuersiKnea
proteo-t
our
has
New
bar
Mexico
of
Merril Ashurst tho
taUon on th. pari of the
voter, of the Terrl-wrL...i w..
on. the lust enforctrmnni nr
Prohate Court for the conuty of Hunta Fé,
lost one of its oldest and most prominent
TH03. B. CATRON,
when they come to make
Territorv of New Mexico, uuon the Estate
C0ÜNCELL0R AT LAW,
a cholea be- the legislaüve department of the Oovani-nemembers: that in lorn vwrs of professional
of James L. Collins, deceased;
Notice is
tween the two men who
end the promotien of the general web
are before them for
service in tho courts of this territory he has
given
to
persons
hereby
alt
to
the
faret and WKtrtat. a Doonls
nt ti. been especially marked tor nil professional
MEXICO. said Jamos L. Collins, to comeindebted
muir funraw,
forward and
righU which are secured to
Bomtro
settle their indebtedness, and to all persons
the pwpli nd thoir .nUrwU. blican govtrnment, In which them by repu- talent and abilities and distinguished for tbe
the equality of dignity, courtesy and kindness of his bearing
Prompt attention will bo gtvtn to all busl-nhaving claims against the tame, to present
TA
WE W
aii cium n rocognizea, wm nevar willingly and deportment towards tbe court, his proIn the line of hia profession.
them for aih'UHtliicBt and payment, and unoffer themselves to be Imposed upon
less they shall do e within three yenrt, they
fessional brethren, and towards all with whom
Ennecia! attention to the filintr and adjust
dishonest or tima servin
Will practice In all the Count of law end
he was In any manner associated.
homestead, donation wm ue lurervr uerreu.
Ing of
entatíves who saenflee the brightest hopes
AUlTAU:
JAMES H.EDQAB,
equity In the Territory. Especial itten-ii-of
Resolved, That by his greet professional
and private land claims in the office of the
vvu 4. the
and the vital Interacts of the attainments, brilliant talents, skill and ability Hurveyor
Howe Watt! and John
Administrator. given to tho collection of claims, and retío
and agister I we u. o
Watti Bsc,., arrived peopleeoantiT
tieneral
on the all consuming altar of priv- Unces
StnUW, June 1J, 1989.
vm itTVUi lilft SMI.
in his profession; generosity and benevolence Land Office.
'jjromntly nade.
No.
ÜG. --t f,
auMHwuwi muu fvonw aggruaizenienti of character, he won for aimiclf position
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MEXICO,

I pueblo,
capacidad
n luí negocio, jr
tnerjjía par conieguir mi Itrio. En ambai
de étu calificaciones, el sefior Chavez ha
Nacido y criado en
probado wr deficiente.
la opulencia, 61 nó tiene timpatÍM con la
muí del pueblo, y no obstante, lai ventaja.
de iu nacimiento, él ha mostrado en au car
rera públiea, ear total raen te Incompetente

uno de los delegados

por el condado de

Va-

y prolongados

por

lencia.
te.
Por moción de D. Pedro Valdex la lista de Después

la elección de iu
'

tintín.

oponen-

de haber sido discutid
por loa
los miembro de dicha convención fué becha sotare J. Ma. Sena y Baca Pedro Valde y
rUBLICADÁ CADA SABADO
rk
en forma alta botica.
GUARNICIONES DB VENTA!
Francisco jf erea, fueron unánimemente adopLa oonmiun nombrada de invitar al llon. tad a.
EN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO.
Carlos P. Clever, presento el iuiorine
Sesenta pares completos, (coa tirantead
El Hon. Francisco Perea presento unas re-cadena) poco usada para tnnea de seis nsulaas UN RANCHO INESTIMABLE ÍN XI.
aolucione
n adiccion ft lu antecedentes.
pero en buen estado, se venderán en partida,
fcwftor Presidente, tenemos el honor de nre- Después de haber sido leídas,
CONDADO DE VALENCIA.
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
wntar al lion C- P. Üevur ante uta con ron- Por moción del Hon. Francisco Perea los que acomoden por el abajo firmado eu el fuerCrai-íM.
síet y noes fueron llamados v el resultado de te
clon en cumplimiento de nuestro deber.
rVm. V. B. TTARDVTELX,
DÁCtOlT NtlLtOADOl.
Loa abalo Armados ofrencn vender su mes- la votación lúe que iu resoluciones introdu
para deeempefiar lo deberé de un Delegado
No. 9. f.
Muy rwpoctuosaniente,
timable Rancho en el condado de Valencia,
cidas por el tion. Francisco Porea fueran
Mélico, conteniendo cerca de cuatro)
Nuevo
el
en Congreso.
J. Ma. Pacheco,
dispensadas.
rail acres d tierra, conocido cono los Ojue-loPresidente.
Kl Presidente anuncio, one estaba en orden
For lo tanto, no debe haber ninguna rad
PROPUESTASel proponer el candidato para Delegado, para
iación por parte de loa votantes del territollry abundancia de agita luministraae por
El Hon. C. P. Clever despnw de haber to
que nos represente en el Congreso 41. de la
Propuesta selladas en duplicado serán re- ilo oara rieiro á la porción cultivable del ran
mado au asiento, fué Jamado eon onttisiu-rario, cuan Jo tengan que hacer un escogimi
Union en oposición ft José Francisco Chavea cibida en esta oficina huta la 11 de la maña cho, la cuat ea adaptable á la cultivación d
por la convención.
ento entre los dos hombres que están delante
bl Hon. J. XL. Pacheco propuso al Hon. na del Martes dia ) de Agosto de liW, pura toda clase de vegetales, malí, trigo, abono y
En un sublima v elocuente discurso el say empleados ue los papas.
Bumimsirar a tas tropa
Vicenta Romero.
$5 00 de ellos para sus sufragios.
Tot un alio,
tlsfíao los deseo del puoblo, habiendo aido
Kl
60
Hon. FdéucIsco Peros nronuso al Hon. alguiente Puestos Militares oou
for eii miei,
Romero, el pueblo y tus interósea.
recibido, con estrepitosos aplausos.
Nuevo Méjico y el clima alendo agradable,
1 60
A iiton io José Otero.
fot Ixei me
Por moción del señor Quintana, un voto de
Chaves, y nada.
pueden tener ganado, ínulas, caballos y oveja
Por moción dol sofior Rolval de Santa Fé, CARNE FRESCA EN EL MATADERO,
fué dwio por el pueblo y los
en la mejor condición durante todo el a&o sin
los síes y noes fuoron llamados y el resultado
fracias la convención al
non. ü. P. Clever, do la votación fué como
por un afio comenzando el día 8 de Setiembre sor alimentados con grano.
1869.
Lliqado: El llon. Miguel Antonio por los aonnutns
sigue.
La casa de habitación es cómoda y contiene
oou, a sauer:
v erandes sontimiontos do
uu
Lm que votaron en favor del Hon. Vicente
Otero arrivó ft esta ciudad del Rio Abajo el amor y cntitnd que espreso al pueblo de
dlei cuartos ft ma de dos almacenes.
RoDioro fueron veinte y nueve.
Hay dos córrale, eu uno de lo cuales st
Fuerte Bascom, N.M. Fuerte MeRaeN.M.
Nuevo Méjico, cuando.
jueves puado en la mañana.
,(
Loa oue votaron en favor del Hon. Antonio
Bayard,
Marcy, '
puedeu guardar ft un tiempo mil cabeza de
Por moción dol señor Valdoa la conven
' Crnig,
ganado. Una buena
Sumner
El señor Otero, informa que la nomina- ción
José Otero fueron dies y nueve por consibaílenla para caballos.
se prorrogo hasta el dia siguiente ft lu
Cummiugs, '
Stanton
El tanque adyacente ft la casa tiene veinte y
guiente El Hon. Vicente Romero, salió debiclon del señor Romero da satisfacción al
ROMERO
M ' cinco pie de pronindidud
i ue la mañana.
'
Lowell,
y cosa de mil yarSelden,
delega
damente
electo
como
candidato
nara
pueblo da loa condado de abajo, y que con
.Wingate,
umon,
y
siempre puede tener
da en circumfereiicla,
Viernes Julio, 16 di I860.
do, habiendo sido recibido su nombre con
se lleno de agua de lo ojoa.
ruerno propio puede ganar los condaun
carno fresca deberá ser do buena y co1a
aplauso
por
vivas
v
convención,
toda
DIL C0MDAD0 DI HORA.
a
La convención se rounlo en conformidad
El rancho es uno de lo mas agradables etr
Sobre moción una 'comisión do tres fue merciable calidad, entregada en igual propordos de Valencia y Socorro.
con su prorrogo.
el Nuevo Mico, se puode ver y examinar
piernua veMmldíllas. (í'expor el presidente para informar ción de cuartos de y
Estas son noticiu regocijantes para nuesocurriendo ft lo Srea. Lewi tt BroM en Peai auno aoi oía anterior me ionio y apro- nombrada
de
los
rlnone
grosura
.aiicaroiiea
cueioa,
al Hon. Vicente Romero del resultado de
ralta N. M., o se puede obtener una descripaeran excluidos,) y aeran eortmiot Jútribui
tros amigos en todo 1 territorio y ft mu bado después de haber aido llamada la lista. las deliberaciones de la convención
y suplidot por l cvntiatiría, on talca cantidades como ción mas completa diryieudoae ft ello por es
fistanoo toda ios deioii'ios présenlo.
contradecirán los informes que han wtado
La o requiera do tiempo un tiempo, y en talen crito.
moción del eeiíor Valdez la convoncion car su aeren tac on de ta nominación.
Por
Ea este numero publicamos los procedimi en circulación por los enemigos de nuestra se prorrogo hasta la tarde de dicho dia ft las comisión fue compuesta de loa similentes oa- diaa que sean designados por ol oticlai comuu
Toda la Información deseada puede obte
nerse por los abajo armado.
laiieros, a saber: los sonoras redro V alaos, uame década puesto,
ento! de la convención tenida en uta ciudad causa con respecto & los prospoctos en rela o de la misma.
Kl comandante del puesto, designará dondo
Nicolas Quintana v Fernando Nolan.
LEWIS ABRO.
Skhios di
Tarde,
la semana pasada y la cual nominó! Don ción & los rival oí cundid tos en ol Rio Aba
se liara iitinatauita, y suplintlu transportación:
Por moción del señor Valdos. los Secreta
La convención se reunió en conformidad rios de dicha convoncion fueron suplicados déla carno desdóla inaUiuau basta el liur'ar
Vicente Romero, de Mora, como candidato jo. El sofior Chavea y sus amigos muy prorv
N.
M.
de 1600.
Mayo
IT,
dundo sera distribuida,
t'u lugar propio serft Peralta,
con la prorroga.
demandar los procedimiento
ft latiasota
No. W. 8--m.
to hallaran que su derrota ha sido resuelta
para Delegado al Congreso.
Ija licta fué llamada, y
emanaría do sania é para su publicado n uiimi ni vuiiii HiiKiu en enua puesiu en ui euai.
muiiteiidra la carne pura sur de alli distribuiEstando loa delegados prosen tos procedió al Cuando,
Como ya hemos dicho, la convención fué por el pueblo y que esaderrota seguramente
da, y deudo pueda tener un mercado de carlunes de Setiem
dospftcho de negocio.
Por moción del señor Pacheco la conven
la mu grande y los condados estubieron mas' serft conseguida el primer
ne paru vender carnero, tociuo fresco, ternera
Kl presidente anuncio quo informes de coción se prorrogo $inedi$t
bre.
chorizo &c. , á los ollclates, mesas de com puenteramente representados que en cualquiera
mmotion estaban en orden cuando.
nía y de empleados, el oticial eoinauduiite
del estado del
DIEGO ARCniTLETA,
Cartas do administración
E) señor Kuweit prenentoel siguiente.
otro cuerpo de esta clase que jamas se lia rei'eiíularii los precio de tule ventas.
finado .lns (ttiadalupe O ai lego de Laa ColoLa
Presidente.
Honor Presidente-comisión nombrada
Loa ul'ertaute deberán tener presente, que
unido en Santa Fó. Este hecho demuestra
nias habiendo sido concedida, por el Hon.
se requerirá do ello carne buena y fresca Juez de Pruebas del condado de 8an Bfiguel,
Jomr T. Rcsskll,
de un Convoncion dol con el fin de redacta? un oreaunibulo y reso
Procedimientos
el interés que el pueblo tomó en el movimi- pueblo del Turritorio dol N. M.. la cual fué lución ei, tiene el honor de presentar las siá lo abalo tiruuidos José Fernando tíallegos
Pipho Valde,
Marzo, Abril y Muyo.) cuando el pasto ea In
y Antonio Jos (allego toda
ento que había estado en operación por algún tenida en Santa Ké el dia 15 de Julio A. D. guientes, las que somete para la considera
las personas
suficiente para mantener la rosea en buena debiendo al dicho Untado
llama- ción de esta respeta dio convención.
están requeridas do
tiempo para poner ante el territorio un can 1869, en conformidad con la siguiente
condición, el contratista será requerido de venir para arreglar sus cuentas, y todas laa
Jesus Ma. H. Alarid,
Respetuosamente,
da.
lar sacate ft las resé quo so lian de matar, y personas tcnier-ddidato de un mérito verdadero, y uno en cu
recluíaos en contra del diFlorencio Daba,
TERRITORIAL.
CONVENCION
John T. Kussell,
para use uu ei aera requertuo ue apilar tác- cho estado entregarán au cuentas ft lo abajo
Secretarios.
ya honestidad se puede confiar en el dosora-pefl- o
ate
Presidente.
i del tcrmluo
firmado
dciilr
provoido por la
Serft tenida en Santa Fó N. M., el iueves
Uomo so han requerir reses también para ioy.
da sus deberes públicos, y cuyas
Lis Resoluciones fueron leída, en Ingles
partidas exploradoras 4 remociones de tropas,
dia 15 de Julio de 1809, una convención tur
en
or
hr,
or.
y
el
Uaatollano
Kuisell
por
el
el
con
pueblo ritorlal paranominaruncandidatop..ra Dele
simpatías eitan identificadas
cada ofertante deberá decir en mu Droiuicstu.
ANTONIO JOSE OAM.EG08,
ft que precio por libra neta podra entregar
'aides, en la forma slguiento:
las
Administradores.
y su proiperldad material. En esto los miem- gado al Congreso, eu oposición al Coronel J.
reses en pió.
Francisco Chaves.
Lah Vegas, N. M. Junio ü, de
PasAMBUi.o
Resoluciones
bros de la convención no ignoraron la volun
Formas en blanco para propuesta
y
0, 1. 0 Ol.
Loa condados respectivos del territorio son
otra
á las mis
información
con
respecto
Adoptadas
convención
la
del
pueblo
por
tad de aquellos que los delegaron como sm respetuosamente supliendo de mandar sus
Es-- '
mas serán suitiinistrudua sobre aplicación ft
dol territorio del Nuovo Méjico, reunido en
delegados & dicha convención.
esta oficina, lio ó mas personas responsarepresentantes.
Vice-VersSanta Fé el día 15 de Julio de 18119, con el
bles deberán firmar cada oferta guran tizando
La Convención se reunió el dia ante dicho fin
de nominar
un candidato para Delegado
Don Vicente Romoroe preeminentemente
ser seguridades en enso quo el contrato sea
difeestando presentes lu delegaciones de los
ae tos asEl ahajo firmado traducirá del Tupie al ESFIEGILDKItO T HEllMANOS,
concedido al ofertante que ello endosen.
el llon. ai uoneresa cuadragésimo primero
el hombre para el pueblo del Nuevo Méjico. rentes condados de este Territorio
uíiol y
caqui nr Documento
nial
tado Unidos.
Una copiada este anuncio deberá acouipufiur
M. Gallegos presidente de la comisión
HTitiiras traspatios Aa., todo lo oue deaenv á cada propuesta.
Nacido en el condado del Rio Arriba, care José
cuanto. La prosperidad de nuestro ter
Por
SANTA FÉ, NUEVO MÉJICO.
presidente protempore
central, fué
He recibirán propuestas para todo lo pueslo ramo
de industria en pcilurá con prontitud y en un entilo íiiIcIíkíIiIo
ciendo délas ventajas de aquellos que han de dicha convención, y el sonor N- Quintana ritorio, en todo
quo nuestro pueblo esta empeñado depende nropio. Su olietna en la casa do su morada tos mencionado ft un precio, pero cuando se
Habiendo recibido nuestro primer tren de
Isa
aguardar
para
listo
siempre
decendido de un rico parentesco, ft una edad secretario.
ofrece solamente para una parte del numero,
orí alto grado sobro la competencia de nuesprimavera consistiendo de
ue ios amigos y eoiicauiadunos,
fué llamada al orden
Le convención
tionue naiira uiierencta cu los precios se lia
tros representan tos en los varios empleos, lus ordene
muy temprana tubo que dopender do sus re cuftiido;
JESUS 'M. SENA Y HACA
rán
propuestos
para
cada
puesto,
ttpnratla
tanto federales como territoriales los cuales
ltWtí.
N.
Santa
M.,
Fí,
Julio
"de
el
Hon.
origen
este
VEINTE CARROS.
D.
Con
vida.
de
Valde
Pedro
Mnguu ofertante puní todo loa puesto Juncursos para ganar su
Por moción
son establecidos por la lev para nuestra proNo. 6, -t.
tos, icrá requerido de entrar en un contrato
De mercaderías on general ft saber :
tan humilde el comento en las batallas de la Diego Archuleta fué nombrado presidente tección y el justo cumplimiento do las loves
paru
puestos
al
mencioninguno
de
los
convención,
y
precio
nato de dicha
decretadas por el departa monto legislativo
nado, á menos que ol contrato le sea concediviba y ha lidiado con ol mundo hasta que conPor moción del Hon Jesus Ma. Pacheco, del gobiorno para ol adelantamiento del
do para todos.
siguió para it mismo una biitorla de la cual los Hons. JohnT. Russell v Pedro V aides,
ponera!, v. vor ouanto. un rmoblo sutlo
se
reserva
el
de
derecho
desechar
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